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THE FILTHY FiY IS COMING

WITH TYPHOID FEVER.

IF YOU ONLY

;.:V.J(riilSlDtp
Honest, truthful men, when they

see a good job waiting to be done,
are willing and glad to help get it
done. The only thing that psrvents
good men from supporting a good
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MRS SAMJACEL DIES

Mrs Sam Pace died here Monday
morning about, five o'clock, from
pheunomonia following influenza
She had only been sick about one
week. . . ,

She was the daughter ofMr. and
Mrs J. W. Holcomb, of Wilmot. She
was a. member the Baptist church
of that place, and has lived a chris- -

cian me ior tne past . several years.
-

She was fifty.y ears old..C
Rev. W.N. Cook, of Beta, conduct

ed the funeral services Tuesday eve
ning at the Wilmat semetary where
she was buried. She is survi ved by
her husband Sam Pace, and a little
girl about seven years old, and a
host of friends,

HAPPY WORKMEN

MADE BY THRIFT

Group Saving Has Proved
Highly Profitable to Thous-

ands of Employees of Sanely
Managed Concerns.

Every business is either thrifty or
unthrifty. If thrift governs, then
there will be accurate knowledge of
costs, sound finance, far-seein- g policy,
the best use of labor and materials,
with intelligent creation of ? a money
surplus to meet emergencies. If un-
thrifty, the concern is bound foe
bankruptcy, which will arrive sooner
or later. -.

Thrift goes far beyond the ..execu-
tive office," and so doea lack of it A
thriftily, managed' bu'siness willr hava
sady,
pleasant sxnronjidings, with every ad--,

vantage in the waydf eauipmeot, and'
every advantage in earning , power.
The unthrifty Tusiness is. too familiar.
It attracts chiefly the driftwood amony
workers. Unpleasant surroundings
and poor equipment make work drudg-
ery. Wages are below good stand-
ards, and the year is usually marked .

by periods of Idleness, if not labor
troubles.

Thrifty managers have learned in
recent years that thrift facilities ex-

tended to their employees are part of
general thrift in management. The
employee must set aside his surplus,
too.' He is more than willing to save
if he is the Kind of man who values a

'

Job with a thrifty concern. But It
has not always been easy for him to
put his weekly savings in a secure
place. Savings institutions may be
far from the pay window. Employers
have overcome this handicap in many
cases by accepting deposits to ' be
transferred to a bank, by setting se-

curities in their own business to em-

ployees on the installment plan, and
in other ways.' They have also taken
pains to see that employees are not
victimized by loan sharks or blue-sk- y

promoters.
Since the Thrift Stamp and War

Savings Stamps came into existence
there has been a wide development of
this thrift movement for employees,
as part of . the management of a thrifty
business. Employers know that thrift
decreases labor turnover and also in-

creases output The worker who
saves is not worried by debts. He
thinks well enough of his job to set-

tle in the community, buy a home,
raise a family.

War Savings Stamps offer the best
medium for group savings in business
organizations. Thousands of savings
clubs or societies formed daring the
war to help finance the government
have been found so valuable, that
thousands more will be organiser! Ta
best proof of the health, stability and
usefulness of any industry is its
hearty teamwork with the Treasury
DeDartment in organizing savings so--

! cieties for the regular purchase OX

I Thrift and War Savings Stamps

With the appearance of the beau-

tiful, warm spring days, there comes
an increase in the number of flies
parrying filth laden with the germs
of typhoid fever and of .diarrheal
diseases of children. While we love
and enjoy the beautiful spring, we
must not become so charmed with
its beautiies that we forget the dan-
ger of its contemporary the fly.

The warmth of spring multiplies
disease germs and hatches the eggs
of flies, which multiply very rapidly
and soon one germ o: one fly makes
millions. Flies select filth for-thei- r

breeding places, and often filth in
which the diarrheal and typhoid
fever germs live, for instance, hu-

man filth. When the flies are large
enough, they fly away from their
breeding places, carrying with them
into the houses, filth laden with dis-

ease germs. The filth is deposited on
the bread, in the milk, or where-ev- er

the flies alight. Flies have fil-

thy habits They alight first on filth
then on your bread.; They ply be-

tween the privy and the home. No-

body likes a fly, so help prevent
hem bv cleaning up and destroy

ing their breeding places.
With the approach of spring and

the increased number of flies, typ
hoid fever begins, and it continues
o spread until it reaches its height

in the heat of August or Septem
ber. Then comes a rapid decrease
in the number of cases, with the
cooler weather and the decrease in

- 'flies:
Knowing that the typhoid fever

season is near at hand, and know
ing that JvacfiinatiprVnt3L-th- e
disease, the only sensible thing, for
those who have not had the disase
and those who have not been vac
cinated in three years, is to be vac
cinated at once.

People have a great deal of sym
pathy for those who get sick and die
of diseases which cant be prevented
but they have ve.r sympathy
for those who die oi typhoid fever
People are beginning to look upon
yphoidas a filthy disgracful disease

which is easily prevented; and to
ook upon any body who dies of ty

phoid as doing so of his own accord,
or by vaccination the diseasa is

prevented, and anybody can very
easily get vaccinated.

In this State, the number of ty
phoid cases has been reduced from
8,390 in 1914 to 5,140 in 1918, and
the deaths have been reduced from
839 in 1914 to 514 in 1918. These
cases and deaths were prevented
by vaccination, sanitary privies,
and screened homes.

A. A. Nichols, Q. O.

NOTICE
In regard to S. H. Monteith' s not

ice in this paper last issue about.
taxes.

It is true he paid on date men-

tioned what we thought to be his
taxes, but later it was found that a
mistake had been made in carrying
his land forward and that 170 dol-

lars of his property had been left
out and was made out and put on
the tax books later for collection
This wasn't paid at the time of acl
vPrHsinrJ hut hft had nnlv knnwn it

r tu .m riT Intra lima inl.r r m nct lew uajro. iucic naa sjiuy a ,1119- -
understanding" between Monteith
and Moody as to when it was to be
paid, or none of it would have gone
before the public.

Monteith and Moody.

THEY HIT THE SPOr
T). Mo.Millen Volunteer Fireman's

home Hudson, N. Y., writes, "Foley
' Kidney Pills are like a stream of
water played on a fire by firemen
They hit the spot, put out the fire
and drown the pain." Foley Kid- -

GIVE THE RETURNING

! SOJBIERSA BIG TIME

If you are in favor of giving the
boys who served in Jncle Sam's
Arniy or Navy a good time, add
your name to this list with the
amount you are willing to contribute
opposite your name. This celebra-
tionis being planned to be given
some time in June. The exact date
will be announced in the near future.
Send your contributions to the Jour-
nal, jor send in your-- subscription
and pay later.' : ,

Below is a list of " those .who have,
already subscribed to this fund.
-.'4'

-

SYLVA. :

TjJ. Powers, 15.00, A. S. Nichols,
5.00 Sylva Millinery Co. 5.O0, M. D,
Cowkn, 5.00, Wilson Bros. 10.00, M.
H. lAorris, 5.00. A. M. Simons, 5.00,'
Sam! Higdon 5.00, Jackson County
Hardware Co., 10.00,, I. H. Powell,
5.00,1 J. W. Keener.-5.6o-

, Sylva Sup-

ply Co., 5.00, F. L. Hooper, 5.00, Bil-

ly Dvis, 5.00, Barbeif Shop, 10.00,
E. L.! McKee, 15.00. W. J. Morris
5.00, M. Buchanan, 15.00, C. L. Al-

lison) 10.00. H. E. Buchanan, 5.00,
J. S. ICalhoun, 2.00, O. E. Varner,
3.00, H. Stein. 3.00, J. F. Freeze, 00,
T. E.!Reed, 2.00, W. Mike Brown,
2.00, (A. B. Ensley, 2.00, A. L. Farley if
2.00.) Jane Coward, 1.00. Sam Alli-

son. 3.00. J. T. Gribble, 2.00, W. L
HeDSon, 2.00, L. P. Allen, 2.00, J. L.
Dillard, 5.00, C. H. Henson, 2.00, F.
N. fcLean. 5.00, R J. Early, 5.00.
B. Rl Morgan, 5.00, R. A. Campbell.
1.001R. H. Dillard, 2.00, John V. it
Ashe. 2.00. D C StumD. 2.00. Jim

. McKee, 2.00. Claude Allison, 5.00

J. H. Deitz, 2.00. 1. E. Frankliu. 2.00.
Newell Wardi 5.00. Maurice Ver
Heist, 2 00, Floyd Sumner,' 2.00, H.

C McKee, a00 G. Mashburn,

9m i. A'iLi i nn HnmRflhrn- -

wvy, .c .ww, -- - I l

Candler, 5.00, Dr. A. A. Nichols, 00.

. BETA.
D. G. Bryson, 10.00,
j WEBSTER.
jWalterE. Moore, 5.00, ..
j DILLSBORO. '

tJ. C Patterson, 5.00, R. L. Cun-

ningham, 1.00.

NOTICE

North Carolina J In the Superior.
Jackson County v,ourt
i Notice of Publication of Sum

mons and Warrant of Attachment.
John A. Tatham

' ---ys-

SjC. Cogdill, W. J. Cogdill, J. R,
Crawford and Jane Crawford.

I

The defendants, J. R. Crawford
and Jane Crawford, will take notice
mat an action entiuea as aooyts
u uecu - "
named, in the Superior Court of
Jackson County for the purpose of
recovering the sum of $lbJZ.7 on
account ofcertain moneys paid out
bytheplaintifffortheuse andben- -

uSlTtoS aKtheto
ther sum of $200.00 used by the de- -

fendant J. R. Crawford in. the pur--

chase of a certain lot and the uiid- -

SAr" "T":" A: .V
vi uic xuuua auu P'"u v
business conducted by the plaintitt
and the defendants, uogaiu ana
J. R. Crawford, at Balsam, North
Carolina; and the said defendants,
J. R. Crawford and Jane Lrawioro,
will take notice that a warrant of

attachment has been issued against
uieir property y me oupcrior vuvui
or Jackson County; And tne saia
defendants will further take notice
that ihey are required to appear
at the Court House in Sylva, Jack-
son County, North Carolina, aj a
Court to be holden therein on the
ilth Monday after the first Monday
Of Mnrnh onrl anwpr nr demur to

JintUf or the
LnZrTrVwi rrT w.rrT?t,auicu luc au c uc1ub
fnd place named in said summons
?qu warrant or attacnmeni ior
return thereof. ?

This the Ut day of April. 1919

W. L. Henson,

PUBLIC DEBATE

AND .L .S.

The Columbian Literary Society,
of the Cullowhee Normal and In
dustrial School, will hold its annual
debate Saturday evening at 8:00
o'clock. As is customary, a gold

medal will be given to the best de-

bater. .

The query is resolved, "That the
constitution of N o r t h Carolina
should be so amended as to provide
for the Initiative and Referendum;"
The speakers are: Affirmative,
Frank B. Mann, Ernest P. Crawford.
Negative, J. M. Glance, Charles ei--

ler. The public is cordially in--

vited to attend the meeting.

COWARTS. f
The Quarterly Meeting of the

Methodist church, South, convened
at the Johns Creek Methodist

s

church, Saturday and Sunday April
the 19th and 20th.

The favorable weather made it
possible for a large crowd of people
to be present and almost every place
in the county was represented. ThS
church house was crowded during
the entire services and no doubt
the audience was the largest thajt

has assembled at John s Creek for
quite awiler !

The services began at 10:00 A...M.
Saturday. There were only two
preachers present: Rev. John; H.
Bradley, of Canton, presiding elder.
and Rev. R. L. Foster, orCullowhee,
nastor of the church at John's (Seek. 1
An eloquent sermon was de:

aturaay at ii:uu a. jvl,
BradUeyi- - l;An intermission ' o I one
hour was then. given. Dinner was t

;

served on the grounds, after which
the people re-assem- for the
evening services. Thus, the entire
day was devoted to the work.

Sunday morning gave signs of
being a beautiful day; so the people
flocked in at an early hour. Sunday
bchool was held at 10:00 o'clock.
almost every one participating in
the work. Ihe services were then
turned over to Rev. Bradley and
congregation enjoyed a mast inter-
esting sermon. The Sacrament was
partaken of as the last feature and
the congregation was adjourned.

We feel that the people were all
greatly benefitted by the two days'
meeting. It gave them a general
"shake up." and sometimes we fear
that none of us are aroused to a
realization of our dutise as often as
we should be. It renewed oi l ac
quaintances, made new friends and

old friendships.
We consider that the people had

a good, old fashioned meeting and
one that everybody enjoyed.

Respectfully,
Cyrus H. Nicholson.

FOR SALE --Five varieties of po.
tato sliDS May 1st. For nrices or
particulars see or write J. S. Sellers,
Wilmotf N. C.

Dan Tompkins and Lewis
Alley came home Wednesday from
Fort Oglethorper where they receiv
ed their discharge from the army
Both of them were in the head
quarters of the 105th Field Signal
Battalion, of the Thirtieth Division.

Mrs. R. L. Madison, of Webster,
was in the city Wednesday and re
newed her subscription to the Jour
nal.

h Mrs. Flora J. Watkins, of West
Asheviile, spent several days last

rs:iiw.r j uwcca "nu uci uauKu
r, Mrs. Coleman Cannon. While

0ut here Mrs. Watkins renewed her

lhe Mothers club will meet nt
M: E. church on Monday April, 28

Mrs F. A. Brown, will make an
interesting talk. All mothers in Syl
va are invited to be present, at 4 P.

ROAD TRUSTEES MEET

The Sylva Township Road Trus-

tees met in regular session last Sat-

urday and elected officers for the
ensuing year as follows:. Dr. A. S.

Nichols, Pres., A. J. Dills, Sec, J. B.

Ensley, Treas. the new members
appointed at this meeting are T. C.

Bryson, Arthur Love, and W. E.

Grindstaff, with the following old
members: J. H. Wilson, W. P. Mc-

Gwire and S. C. Cogdill.
The road supervisors appointed

are Aliens Branch and Monteith
Branch, Will Harris; Fisher Creek,
W. J. Fisher; Parris Mt.. Manly Par-ri-s;

Cope Creek, Walt Cope; Bum- -
garner Branch , and Locust Creek,
Bill Painter. These are all branch
roads, leading into the main road3.
W. B. Styles and. J, R. Woods were
retained as supervisors of the main
roads.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to take this means of
thanking our friends in Sylva and
Wilmot, for their many kind deeds
and expressions of sympathy during
the sickness and death of Our daugh
ter and wife, and assure them we
will always have a warm place in
our hearts for those who so kmdly
assisted us during the sickness and
death of our loved one.

j. w. holcomb and wife
Sam Pace.

Dallas Business
Man Endorses It

fWhite Sewing Machine Manager
ISitesaiac-Wil- l Het -

Alt Other Suftererj
."If it hadn't been for what other

people said obout Tanlac I might be
suffering yer, and nobody need fear
troubles like I had as long as Tanlac
is made," said H. A. Morrison, local
manager for White Sewing Machine
Co., Dallas, Tex , and living at 3517
Brown street, that city.
t "I suffered from a long standing
and stubborn case of stomach trou
ble," he continued. "My stomach
was nearly always fall of gas that
gave me no end of misery, and I
had to quit eating most everything
but broth andotherlight diet. I had
such an awful Dain in my right side
hat I couldn t stand up straight

and sometimes I would almost do
uble ud in aMony. I had terrible
headaches, my sleep was so broken
it didn't do me any good and I felt
tired and worn out all the time.

1 read of a man in Tennessee
who hadgotten relief f com the same
rouble as mine by taking Tanlac,

so I decided to try it. Before I had
finished my first bottle I began to

. .i i ' i r 1

eei Detter ana a iew more maue
me feel like a different man. I get
as hungry as a bear at meal ti mes
eat any thing I want and nothing
hurts me at all. I sleep as sound as
a log and get up full of life and en
ergy, I have aire idy gained eight
pounns and my work is a real pleas
ure to me now."

Tanlac is sold by all first class
druggist.

Amon those those subscribing
for the Journal this week are: J. A

Allen, J. N. Cowan, J. J. Bryson
Webster, J, C. Potts, East La Porte
H. H. Hider, Asheville; A.C. Allison
Hayesville: Lieut. Ovid S. Ray
Hamden, Ohio; J. M. Moore, Whit
tier; S. McDowell, (col.) Dillsboro.

The Sylva Supply Company have
just Aout finished remodeling the
old warehouse near the post office,

and have moved in. When they get
rhinos straightened out they will

have an up-to-d- ate looking place.

J.-B- . Keener', of Winston-Salen- i,

is spending some time with home
folks here.

A

W. W. Rhinehart, of Webster, was
in the city Thursday on business.

cause is their lack of understanding
the need and the merits nf the
cause. When good, honest citizens
consider the debt they owe their
government for protection of life.
freedom and prosperity, making us
the safest and. richest country on
earth,' they are willing and glad tp
lend their money to help their gov-

ernment pay its debts and continue
safe, secure, and honoroble es-

pecially since th.jy know its Victo-

ry Bonds are the safest and best
investment in the world for the
money.

When good, honest Methodists
are asked to make a big subscrip-

tion to the work of the Lord in the
Centenary Drive, they may hesitate

they do not know what the mon-

ey is to be spent for. But when
they understand and consider how
badly it is needed and how small

tie sum seems in comparison with
the need, and what wonderful good

will do, they, as good honest men,
will willingly and gladly subscribe
generous sums, and know they have
done a sensible deed, and feel good

about it! - '
Here are jusl a few ot the things

$35,000,000.00 to do here' at
0AOOOfftnn...:il L J .

iiiumc. ouo,ouu.uu win ue useu 10

"" wiuicuta auu
scuuuis m me inuuuianis auu min
ing district to save people and train
Christian workers: $250,000.00 to
provide religious and social work-

ers in the mountain districts of oui
church, $634,600.00 to help church- -

less congregations build their
cnurcnes isome oi tnis win come
right to your door); $258,450.00 to
help 1,600 parsonages for homeless-

(right t ' q)
ri7q9ftnnft a year to rais 666
pastors' salaries from $400.05 $400,--

00 or less to $600.00; $100,000.0u to
spread true Christian literature to
teach what is true and what is
false about Christian Science. Rus- -

.Ik r v mm It -.

sellism, noly Koiiensm, bpeahing
with Tongues," Faith Healing" etc
which ofte-- j do so nuch harm in
untaught and backward communi- -

ties. , But more next time; this is
only a beginning...

"Angalos

PLANS TO SELL RHUBARB

The District Agent for Western
N. C. of the home demonstration
work has started a plan for market
ing e surpius rhubarb or pie plant

western . u. mis rnuoaro is, j v.. - u nu.. A rii;- '?
uiuua iwu, duu . cy y 7

quanities goes to waste on our farms.
jf an wno navef or wm have a sur--

plug willgend meatonce their name
and address we will see what can
be (ione
- Thanking you I am

Your co-wor-ker

Mary Feimster.
Home Dem. Agent

' trn UfD ATT HTTO "D ATMu nuu;UiJtt i
Mrs. l,. -- wavue, ttx om

firpnn Park. Lfalll." writes. 1 am
. . ' tJ... JtftanKm 0 y r0iey y "

ndme oi au my -- pam. . i auvise
to the Journal.

.... .:, . .. 1

they did me. Bacfcache, sore mus- -

cles stiff or swollen Joints, rhuemat
nink are indicatidns of kidney

trnnhle: Folev Kidney Puis are
safe, reliable.

Sold by Sylva Pharmacy; adv

ney,riiis relieve rneumatic pains,
headache, sore muscles and other
symptoms of kidney and bladder
trouble.

Sold by Sylva Phatraacy, tidvM. Monday April, 28,


